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IWRODUCTIOK

The purpose of

tills

study was to present the conclusions

derived from an Investl^tLon of the reoreationeX needs of en
average Anerlosn city of IBgOQO populaticm, and to design a
large naturallatie park with athletic facilities to fulfill
tliese

needs.

The chief reason for choosing t^is

parohlina

vas

there

tiiat

Is an ever increasing need for parks of this type in the

In many eases this want Is due to lack of

Uhited States*

adult recreational facilities of any kind.

^oaa existing

In other places^

facilities have been outgroim by an increase

In the else of the city] but the most important factor is in
increase in the exlgmcy

ttxr

recreation by the av«*age adult*

TlM increasing need for adult recreation is a result of
changing conditions brought about by the age of Industry*

These changes have had a tremendous effect on all cities*
The factories have brou^t snoice and dirt*

Rapidly expand-

ing eltles have resulted in long monotonous rows of auisonry
and stone buildings*

The city has beecsEM an area character*

Ized by foz^ukllty and monot<my*
The advent of the automobile has perhaps wrought the
greatest change*

Living in the city Is now characterized

by hurrying

with their noise mingling with the noise

eBOPn,

of street cars, buses and other machines*

All this noise.

•
boatle and crovdlng hat had a detrioantal affeet on tha
residents of th9 average city*

As these conditions beooori

acute and oppressing* a complete antithesis is needed*

This

is to be found in the country or in large naturalistie areaa*
alkere the

formality of the city cen be forgotten*

The »08t influential factors to increase the need for
adult recreation haa bean the shortening of the averaga asa*a
werieiag day*

Holen (25} stated that in a city of 100«000»

assuoing all the time not uswi in working, aleeplng and aat*

ing la recreation, ev«a'y individual 8i>ends five hours out of
each 24 in recreeticm independent of Sundays and holidays*

This gives a total of 80|,8S3 days or 57 years of recreation
tiaia

each day in this city*

With this staggering total of

recreation hours, surely a city should provide for at least
one hour a day of this time*

Holen defined recreation aat '^•careetion, in the mind

of the average Asundcan citiz^i of any sax, age er allaata,
apaXla primarily enjoyment; it is pleaaure, relaxation, a

good time**
It ia generally agreed that adults need recreation*

Hubbard and Kioball (18) supported the

ne^

for recreation

in theaa words
Everyone needs recreation, that is, aomathlng
to do and to think of that is not work, scHaafhing
different from the ordinary routine of existence |
and everyone at times neada inspiration t^at is
MBtething to make him aaa the world and his placa
in it in some broader way, to feel the presence of
tixe larger forces of the universe*
lfon*8 recreations

will dlff«r as am differ, bat as all eity dvsllsrs
ar« alike in saffsringn each in his degree, from
the restriction end crowding of ttie city, so they
are alike in needing sobmi recreation i^ich will
offset this restriction*
Reoreaticm ia iaportnttt iMwever, to auire than just the
It affects the entire conaaunity*

individual*

Holen (23)

•ZfOPAeMd Vbm opinion that recreation has mi iaqpotptant
relaticHQ to the productivity and wealth of a eonuunity of

any siee*

He aaid that all over AsMrica proper recreational

facilities will tend to increase the coramunity output in

quantity and in value*

Hubbard end Siaball (18} liated

four things nhieh a ooimmmity to be successful mast provide

f«r its lewbTS*

These ares a place to live, a place to work,

facilities for transportation, end opportunities for recre-

ation and inspiration*
Theref<»*e, as facilities for adult re«reati<m are

needed both from the standpoint of the individual and the

MMHBnity, these should be provided in every city*

In this

solution a park is designed to supply these facilities in as

practical and beautiful way as possible*

MBfCSGD

In studying this problem, the first thing done was to
decide upon the type of park to be developed*

A naturalistie

eity pai^ idtAi athletic facilities vas ohosen, as there is

• Moed in the

IJhited states for parks of this type, and such

m 9«k wotOd h«v» • vide variation
in the design*

i^th

^ia

of

problMn to be aelved

decision aade» the next atep waa

to narrow the problem down to deai^iing a park to fulilll

definite needa* and to select a known area on vhich to develop
it.

Rather than spend

tiine

searching for a city actually

needing a park of the type chosen* an inaginary city waa aet

up with definite existing conditions and lacddng
jpaapk*

^e

aa^

a

This 9 of course « allowed a great deal of freedom oa

part of the dealgnor In setting tiiese ccmditlons*

Bow*

•fer# several aetiuuL cities trere kept in alnd^ including
MMlHittan, K&naas, and it ia felt thAt the city aa finally
aet up waa repreauitative of a great many aaall cities

throu^*

out the united states.

A population of approximately 15,000 was aaal^ied to
thia city.

The location was arbitrarily aet for the eaat*

•antral pca>1^on of Kansaa*

The city waa aaaumed to be

similar to Xanhattan in most considerations, such aa having

a college, few Industrlea and being alttULted in a fandag

For thia problem eertain definite existing recreation*
ftl

faellitiea were aet, namelys two fine golf ooursea,

stfequate reoreatlonal and park faellitiea for the negro popa«

latitm, an excellent system of nei(<^b<n>hood playgrounda,
aiui

a few very aaall "pasaing throu^" parka*

Ther^^ore, no

provision for the part played by theae faellitiea waa

•
in this problma, sad nor* spae* eould b« glvon to
tli«

adult reer«ati<m&l and InspdLrational naeda*

Relativa to the also of

*• tm ideal minimum (me

park^ Butler (4) reeonMOliA

tide

of park for eadi 100 popfulati<m«

acsre

Butler (6) fotmd that in 1956 the average park acreage for

600 eitiea in the Uhited States vith a population of 10»000
Other aul^iorities supported this

to 2S«000 to be 15S acres.

reeonnendation regarding area*

Therefore, a park area of

not less than 180 fUsr9B would be adequate for this city*

Aaong the areas of #iioh a topographic map was available

«M

ana of 155 acres*

This area had a variation in ale*

vation of 60 feet vith a natural cre^« end a rolling ter»
rain*

Actually this area is the Kanaas State College conpus*

After due conslderaticm of other sites* this area was
seleeted as being more nearly the rlg^t sise and having a
%«p»0rax}hy that would lend itself well to psi^ design*

fbe relation of the site to the imaginary city was aet
approximately the sane as the presnit aaapus is with Hanhattan*

That is* with a sMdium class residential secti(m ma

t&e east of the area} aedium to

hi^

class residential see*

ti<m on the south | an undeveloped subdivision to

waA en the ncrtdHt

titie

westi

fttnn land*

A topearaptaie aap t^ the eanpus waa obtained, and
it a

mm

aap waa made*

frw

This new map consisted of contours

at intervals of two feet, changed to conform as nearly as

possible to the topograi^y prior to any building*

Ibm

Iiiwirti

!•»» Sidjaeciit 8tr««tt

vithottt change*

md

ori«ntftti«i v«r« retidnflA

It w§m mmmam»d l^at ther« wer« no drlvttt,

twdldings* or treos on the property*

Thus vlth e city hsTing definite cwnditione end m topo*
graphic aap of the area to be developed^ work on the design

vaa ready to begin*

Tt^oa^out the deeigriing of tb» poict

rmKMoroh was done to determine size,

tyxie

end extent of

facilities reeMBBwnded by authorities for parks in cities of
this size*

All athletic areas vere designed with regulatioa

•iaes as given by Hioks^ Harrington, Ioy« X>aYis (17)*
The park vas divided into tvo distinct but interrelated

areas t the larger* a naturalistic area, and the saaller, an

athletic area*

Both vere planned primarily for adult recre-

ation*

The naturalistic area to be of greatest velue needed to
occupy the greater portion of the ax»ea*

The ioportent

fttittpee to be included veret large ^pan iMsdomi and vistast

weeds and groves, shelters and oonifort stations, a con*
eessicn building, picnic areas, paths and trails*

To «i«

hence the naturalistic effect and the onJoTnant of this
area, all drives vere kept to a Bdnirman and vere nade aa in«

conspicuous as possible*

Tha athletic area, due to the character of its use,

vould not be vholly naturalistic

axKi

vould have aere concen*

trated use than the natur alia tie area*
••ttse

It should be kept be«

of this in aa smiII a spaae as possible*

The aain

features of this araa were to h9 th« r»er«fttion building,
sniaMing pools and outdoor athletic fields*

In oonnectl(m i^ith oithor area* it vas thco^t advia*
ablo to provide an outdoor thoatre, gard^ia^ and ohilidroB**
paUqp9fOttBda to

fill the nooda of families visiting tha j^urk*

AXao provisicma vipa aaeesaary for a aaintMunea grenp

mA

pm9Aag near

iriiidi

tibe

araaa of giNNitest use and tboao cpoas

voiad draw large erovda*

In the aetual desl^oing of

^e

perk« the first approach

vas by small "thurtmsll' Sketches—at a scale of 1 inch a

In tbaao sketches the gsoaral loeaticm of tho

160 foot*

•lii features in relatlcm to each other vara studied*
Host, Hore desi^s vera worked out» \icing tho boat

pointa of the prooodlag studies » at the aoalo of the final
dosi0a««l izieh

< 30 foot*

Zn these studios* troo opo^plags*

and the looati<m of all the features of the park were atvdied*
v/ith

a satisfactory deaiga fovmOt noro studioa et tho

planting plan* grading plan
1 in<^

ai»i

detail plan vara iMdo at

» 30 feet**the scale of the final plans*

Thus» tho

final designs vara a eoapooite of the beat pointa of all
the preceding studies*

Finally two topical eonstamction details vera vBgliod
out as a representative saoqple of the typea of oonata*uotioB

to be used*

As soon as all these studies vers eoaqplatod they were
dravn up and rondorad in final form in Plates I, II, III,

IV «Bd V«

Ami deal^ of this park Is not cotc^let^p but there waa
not the time in the scope of ttds problc»a to vcn>k oat eora»
plete plane*

Eenmmrf represmitative eanplea of the mi^op

reqtiireaente of e eoaplete plan were studied and worked out*

!• mtmmi^maif the dealgae a r^<»*t wma «ritten to the

i9«r

«Bd city eoomieaicnimre of this iamglnary city*

this report the need for this park and

^e

In

advleability of

eonstruoting the park as deelg^d are disouseed*

fli«re ia

a growing need for parks of this type in oitiea

all over the nation*
aaid

This is due to ercMttad elty conditioiui^

the fact that thm averaoi person has nere Xaisure tina

for reoraation*

This

problm waa deaignad for a partlculer

condition, but the gpoaral naada a^oonOltions throug]:M>ut

Him nation were kept in nlnd when setting up the problOM and

in the designing of it*

fha desi^er feels that the developerant of parks of thia
type for eitiea the sise of MnAiattan and larger would be

very desirable*

Con8idia>ati(m i^ould be given tibe %MaA»t9gm

deoi^i of sudb parks so t^at they will fill all the needa
possible wit±Lout detracting from the beauty of the area*
It ia felt that this is a rfpreaanftatlve soaple of

eonditions often «d.ating» and that this solution Is cue way

f
t9ap

MlYiag the city** probl«a of providing rocreation «*•«•

ffHc

its oitlzmm4t~

nPORT TO TEE

IIATOR

AID CITT COMMXSSZOHERS

Gentlemen s

In eocqpllenoe with your request for information on

ttie

sdvisability of eatabllahing a naturalistic park vith athletie
faeilitiea in your city^ the following report is subaittedi

Your city has urgent need for a park of the type
proposed*

any

This is true not only of your city, but of

cities all over the nation*

Ho l<»iger do

&e

all

"passing tfarou^* parks of a block or two suf*

floe*

There are a number of these in your oity« and

theee parks do offer a valuable contribution to the

welfare of the people of your city*
ferent kind of park is needed*

Eowevert a dif*

This type of park la

a recreational park to serve all the B«ib«rs of your
un—iiiitty*

Too many residents of your city ere at

fra»ant dejirived of contact with nature in its un*

altered beauty*

It is true that as yet one can drive

in an antanobile to natural areas in the country aad
obtain l^is contact*

However » these areas are

usually either privately owned end vulnerable to
private exploitation or are roadsides and other

public property ibich may be ruined by unsuperviMid

10

UM*

AXso^ not everyQOJt

luui

ibe

tr«uip<a:'tftti<ai

faelli-

ties to get to these plaeee*

Ve M>st» as progrosftive men and iw bi
i

tlM
\>9

w»

look Into

Hot only «111 the jxresent natural areas

ftztiare*

fever » hut city conditions will be aere congested*

It is our {aresent duty to set aside an area and to de-

velop end preserve the beauty
for our children end all

enjoy*

needs

ji

^e

md

naturalness of it

future gsnerations to

A nat'oralistie park would fulfill all these
both present and ftiture*

nMre
pressing as

is anotiier problem that is beeoadng mteam
tlsHi

goes on*

The present trend is

towards shotrter working hours, liiich of course gives

ore

leisure time to the average

Mflore

healthful wi^s provided for hia to spend this

mn*

There aast be

leisure titoe*

It has tmmx estiauited that every individual
ipetds five hours out of every 24 in recreation of

MNse

f(»*m*

The city should provide a wmmt* of

•pending at least one hour a day of this time in

healthful recreation*

Two types of recreation are neededj^ a passive
type requiring little physical activity and an

active type sudi as x»articipation in athletic
gSMSs and contests*

Faeillties for both types si^iuld

be provided in one park if possible*

u
A

eccreful and oxtensive In^vostlgatlon has b««a

of the recreational needs of your city.

All your

yrosint facllltiea have been noted and compared with

other cltlesy and

MHiy aathorlties*

ratnljaiw

atandarde as rec(»aiaendod by

The recreational facilities for

ehildr«i vero f«r above mInliiWM standards and the
average found in other cities*

It vas founds hovever,

that existing adiat recreational facilities ««re in*

adequate vitii several exceptions*

The "passing

throu^" parks are excellent and irell«gMlntained«
Tliey serve a

toeathing spot to the near<»by residentSf

\mt that is all*

The two golf courses are very

fine, however, only those idio like to play golf

mA

can afford the oMAMirship fees are able to ttk«

•Avsntage of their benefits*

The snail recreation

park for negroes is adequate, but serves cmly a
snail portion of the total population*
For the great raajcxrity of the people living in

your city there ere fev municipal reereaticm faoili**
ties*

The people oust rely almost entirely on

•MnMBTcial amosenents, those of their own hoae« or

the antoiaobile*

In comparison with other cities

your provision for adult, outdoor reoreetton Is
far below the average in both areas and standards*

The accepted minirmnn for recreational and

park araa is «ie aere of park for 100 people*

u
Snm

Inelttrtlng

your golf courses vhlch would noroftlly

not be incltided, your pre8«Qt perk area does not cone
1Q>

to the mini imam of X50 acres for your oity«

To meet ttf

iaiiii!ia]ai

reereational etenderds yea

ahould develop en additional perk of not lose th«i

100 eeree and one of 150 to 200 aoree would be ideal*

In the future ae the population ^ro«s« vofre parka
libtfold

be added*

This vould be

Biore

praotioal than

developing too large a park at present*

A survey has revealed the fact that there la
available an area well suited to the develoioMat of

a pex^ of t&e type which you need*

This area eaa

still be seoured et a reascaiable cost* and is readily

MMMwaibiie to a large portion of the residential area*
If this tract of Isnd Is not secured in the near
future » it will undoubtedly be svallowed up by the
•aKpanding residentiel eeetion of your city*

The area referred to is the old J* M*

BgUuolc

estate^ which joins the city on the northwest*

The boondriee of this property are Andereon avmut
on the souths Manhattan avenue on the east* and f am
roads on the other two sides*

To the west is a new

residential developsHat and Vkf land to the north is
still farm land.

This site has an area of 155 acres*

This area is at i»>esent nostly farm land*

ea ial»nr«sting terrain, and • natural creek,

witfti

^Saltih.

IS

eould b« developed Into a rtrj beautiful natural area*
Ttm northwest

comer la relatively level and vell-dralned,

ghile the rest of the area Is rolling*

There la a

variation In elevation of 60 faet In the area*

Using this area for the park« the aoeonpanylng
plana have been prepared for a naturalistic and
fttiiletlc

park to fulfill the needa of

yotxr

city*

The

naturalistic area» or the greater portion of the park

haa been designed to fulfill t^e need for Inspiration

Bd

relaxation*

Here there Is opportunity for In-

tloate contact vltb nature*

I^rlves have been k<^t to

a mlnlmura and a cei^plete system of walks and trails
have been laid out to encourage valklsg

mA

hiking*

Sbalters vlth rest rooa have been atragetleally
irlaeed to serve all portions of the park*

Plonle

facilities have been provided near the creek vlth
tables^ fireplaces and parking areas*

A eonceaslcm building has been planned imar the
picnic areas*

This building^ containing a cafe and

plenlc supply store* vlll yield revenue vhldi will

help In the maintenance of that

area^y

sad will also

house the caretaker of the picnic area*

By this

close supervision the picnic area can be better

Maintained and supervised*

The most laportont factor of all is that the
iftiole

design of this part of the park has

4RrW

nattB^ftlistle*

H&tlv« or adapted trees and shruba

bava iMan raeaaaandad throu^out*

Long vistas and

vievs have been retained^ with small groves and woods

Mattered over the area*

The whole park has bean

•orrouzKled hj a belt planting of trees and ahruba

giving a full enclosure and the old stone wall sur«

rounding the area has be«n left intact*

In fact,

every effort has bean aada t» keep th« araa as

aaarly natural as possible*
The aliiletie portion of

«aat eomer of the park*

«u

tiie

park has baan oare*

It has been plaeed in the north*

fully vacteed out*

This looation in the park
First, this was

aeleeted for several reaaans*

the BOat nearly level portion of the park, and by

locating the athletic area hare the anowkt of grading

ataesaary wta reduced to a

irdnianOTi,

also

t2iia

••etion would have aada a laaa infeairMitiBg XMittoraliatic

4avlcp—it*

Second, this is the

hli^at pertion of

and is the best drained part*

tihe j^ortc

M«t

of

t^s

athletic araa has baan allotted to

outdoor athletic fields and playgrounds*

FlaXda of

regolaticm sise have bean provided for «oat of the

OMawnly played outdoor group qmhk including} foot*
ball, basketball, baseball, softball, volley ball,
9O0teit$

Md

hoekey*

Regulation courts have baan pro*

vlded for the wore omaacm gssws played by two to four

u
inelading tennis, paddl* tennis^ roque, eroqu«t»
ttmttleboerd., horseshoe, tether tennis, and clock golf*

In addition, thm^e is a qufirter«4niXe treek and JUDqp*
ing pits for track events*

Op<Hnt

areas are also pro*

vided for unorgsoiisod ssaea or eould he laid oat for
otliflr

gOBWS in the future*

Walks serving

^eso

flelda

have heen provided and t^e ^itire area has been plannoA
to be not only iiseful, but attractive as well*

Swlnsdng has been provided in two units*

dere

is

a large L-shaped aaln pool, and in addition a anall
ifeallow pool for children and beginner a*

The larger

portion of the main pool is relatively shallow «at«r»
as this part of svisaalng pools gets f^e most use*
flMi

pools have been planned for a wayliw daily att^i*

dance of 1500 and an avi^age daily attendance of 450*
Thus, the pool «ill aGOcamaodate the expected attendance

effectively and still be of an econooical sise*
Stands for cq;>eotatorB have been provided for the

•winming pools, and mere important athletic fields,

including football, track, baseball, softball, and
tennis*

l£nock«do«n bleachers msuld serve the other

areaa and for extra crowds*

A recreation building ^r field house has besB
provided adjacent to the avianing pools*
ittg

This build*

was pXttuoed to serve for dressing rooms to the

cmtdoor athletic area, especially to swiomiBg pools

16

in the summer, and as a recreation building and
community center for the entire year.

The main part

of the building contains an indoor swiaaliig pool,

pert of the men*s dressing rooms , pool control room
for hoth the indoor and outdoor pools , a gymnasium,
offices and meeting rooms, a lounge, and rest rooms*

The gymnasium was designed with a stage at one end
and a balcony at the other end.

This room can be

used as a gymnasium, an auditorium or as a dance
floor.

In the wing,

co*

other unit of the building,

are the main dressing rooms, recreation room and a

Ball kitchen

for occasional banquets.

The recreation building terminates the mall or

main approach to the park.

On the east side of the

mall are the formal gardens consisting of five
separate units, the perennial garden, the evergreen
garden, the water garden, the bulb garden, and the

rose garden.

Adjacent to these gardens is a wild or

informal garden.

Across the mall from these gardens

was placed the garden theatre for band concerts, outdoor plays and pageants.

It will seat approximately

1950 people.
The playgrounds have been located adjacent to
the athletic area.

They have not been designed to

serve the role of nei^borhood playgrounds, or to
serve the whole city.

Rathas^, thBj are for the

IT
fiSiildr«n*fl

play ^dille thiir par«nt8 ere using th«

r««r««tlonal facilities of the perk.
t^hat

th—m

It is reeonstated

playgrounds be supervised to allov the

2>erent8 cocqplete freedon to enjoy the rest of the

perk and to prevent oisuse of the area*

In gsneraly these playgroxmds consist of a wading
pool with sandboxes and apparatus for email childr«a«

a playground area «ith apparatus for children of grade
school age 9 and an area for older children*

As this park will be used by many people 1^0 vlll
drive to it by automobile^ parking areas have been

provided.

Also vOien eome athletie eenteet, band con*

eert« pageant^ or other public event is staged, many

e«r« smst be parked.

The three sain parking lots,

ihich are located dose to the athletie area,
yerte

approximately 700 ears.

been provided idiich

viU

viU

Extra perking areas have

p«rk over a thousand oars.

Uhder ordinary oircumstanees, these extra parking
areas will be playgrotmds or Just an open neadoe, and

be used only in eases of extra large erowds.
drives are not planned vide

enou^

The

to allov parking

•0 seldOB should perking be allowed on

th«ii.

A MHll area htm bMMi set aside for the aaintenanee
groiq>.

This group consists of a building <»>ntaining

the for«Ban*s office, shops, ledger rooeui for es^oyeesj,
«Bd garages for equipment.

Th«re is also a email

18

gPMDhoits* for early Btarting of f lovtrs la th* spring*

«id

asall nursery for replaoeiMats of shrubbery and

ft

trees*
Ift

o«oelusicai« this park as

desired vlll adequate*

ly and beautifully fill the recreational iMeds a£ your

•MBunity*

There

viU

be a fev times «h«a oertain

facilities will be overcrovdedji but to plan e unit for
the wairtMBM siae of crowd eaqpeoted* regardless of the

saaber, is eztrsTagant in design, audntenance and
cq^eretioQ*

Rather a park should be deeigned, as this

one ls» for the greatest possible value from the
Standpoint of freedtta^ spaeiousnesSf and wild beauty,

Md

still adequately serve the needs of the conimmity

•mA those who will use the park*

mder

Tbe faoilities,

iiennl oiroumstttices, should aenfwwoilate all the

noraal daily ero«da for years to

oorasf

to

Mdn

tlMM

any larger would be unwisei and if made smaller, they
would not adequately care for the average attmxdance*
This project i^ould be adopted

proiqptlyj,

while this

area is still available, sod while ftmda fbr it can be ob»
taiaed*

Respectfully sulMaitted,
B* A* JTcAinson, L» A*

IXnAKATXON OF PLATE I
Th« goneral plan*
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Plate I

A GENERAL PLAN TOR

A mrURALISTIC CITY PARK
WITH ATHLETIC PARK FACILTIES
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XXPIAKATIOI OF PLATE V
eonatruetioa details*
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Plate V
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OF
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A mTUlALIsflC CITY
ENTMANCE^^
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m
PLAIT

UST^

aiirvte end Vines

Botai^ca:^

IfflHt

Aeft*

pen*

AcantbODanax penl^f^^^lum

(Five*leaved Arelle)

Aao«

fz>«

Awwiin fruticoaa

Indigobush

Btr«

MO*

Btr, fh«

(l^eiHberle

mentor«iaie)

Berberlfi thunberp:!

Itaitor Berberry

Jepeneee Berberry

Car* «rb«

Cerep»na arboresdtttf

Siberlen Pea*Tree

C«l« se*

Celastrus scandens

Aoeriean Bltteraweet

Ceph* ooe*

Cephalanthufl oeeidentalls

CoDBoon ButtonbuiAi

Cl« pea*

Clematla panleuXate

Sweet Auttmm
Clemetla

mm

Comua maa

Coraellen-Cherry

Cornus paniculate

are7 DogiooA

Cot** els*

CorxRu stolonifera

Sed«Oeler Dogwood

Cot* ee*

Cotoneaater aeutlfolle

Mdag

Cyd* Jep*

Cirdonie .laponica

Flevariiig i^»lnoe

Cor*

Cor* pen*

Getooeaater

£u* ale*

»»«mf

f^^r^

Kbigod BaoaymiM

Su* etr*

Euon-ysrua

atropurpureue

Wahoo

Ba* pet*

iMfMpna

Det«ni8

Eu* red*

WiaemfmeM radieani^

Spreading Euocymo
Vlnt«*creepcr

^All neoee used ere eoeepted by Standardliaed Plant HesMO (SI)
eausept those In perentheels*

\
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Botanical Nano
]fj|B<»tirm<^tt

RTandlflora

£MB^p

^f'^!'!!

0«nMB

Paarlbuflh

Fnp* MU>*

Forsythla suaoona*

iMpiiig Foirsytbla

For* vlr»

Popaythla iridlseliM

QpoMistea Forsyt^la

Bdb* •J'*

Hiblaoi^ fvriacua

Sfarub«althM
Smooth llTdrangaa

EfAm «rb«
XOX*

MM.

XoBcvitsia anabiXia

(BeautTbuah)

Ug*

aau*

Xlpuatrum aaaxrensa

Abut Frlvot

Xlg* lb*

I&flMtrum Ibota

Ibota ArlTat

X4g« r«g«

(Ximatrum ro^Xlanum)

Ragal Frlvat
Winter Honeyaueklo

Lou* tv»

Lonlcera ^apxantiaalma

Lm*

iMok.

(Zonieera beekrotti)

lion*

BMl«

Lonlcera maackl

•o^kla)

Mmxr HoneyauekXa

Lonlcera mm'r«m±

Wnrmi

X«i» tat.

Lonleera taty|ti|

Tartarian Honeysuckla

Ml.

Hoii07«iickla

Heihonla •auifolitim

Oregon HoXlygrap*

Fh. oor.

Fhlladelphus coronarlua

Street

fh. gr*

Rilladelphui^ ippcndlflorua

Big Seoitleaa
Haidclng Cherry

sq.

Moek^range

Ar. to.

Prunus tomentosa

Rha. eath.

jftMMi Ji^SSMltt

GooHon Buekthcnm

Bho. k«rr.

RhodotTPOe kerrloldea

Jetbead

83m. can.

Rbua canaAflttaia

n^grant Sunao

film. gla.

Rhua i^iJHSR

fiMOOth

nni. typ.

Rhua

Staijhoim SiBsae

Rob. bla.

Roblnia hlapida

t7x:hlnfi

SUWM

BM**acaola
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SmboX

Botanical Sas*

Sp* th«

8|4yf»f tfamV^rtfc

Sp*

Ctl«

Thuriberg Spire*

Vanhoutte Spiree

"vh*

S^yiB*

WMI

Olliilll

(S7ffiS3boricarD09 dienatilti)

raoMMRMl

(Cbenaolt Snovberrj)

CoBMon Sno«rt>err7

i||M*

r«e«

STOnAiorlcarDoa

Syai*

vul*

2SBiHK&BB3Ett SdflEdbl

Coralberry

S7rinp» chinensis

Chinese Lilae

9^pt» 9ii9
^jnf*

per*

S3rrin^« Deraioa

Persian Lilae

l^yp*

vuX*

Sirrtnpta vul/^aria

OCBBon Idlao

nb.

Isn.

Viburnum lai^lf^

layfaring^tree

vib* op«

Vibumioa opuXua

European Cranberry*

Tib* to*

V2,bumua

DoTxblefile

W«i« roa*

Waif^la rosea

nek

Us*

materia floriband*

Japanese Wisteria

fX»

toi^ipijiMHHI

VibumuB

Weigela

Deoiduoua Traoa

AMT MM*

Ao«r ^a«|^,tro

Itfljm Itaipl*

A««r dauiy.

Acer dasTcerrnm

Silver Mapl* (Soft)

(Seoenerixntti)

Ae«r gin*

Aeer A;innala

tarn

Ac«r pi*

Acer DlatanoitfiA

Wmnmj

Ae<Np rubrvaa

Red Maple

Aottr

rub*

Iki9l«

itapl^

ammt Maple

Aeer sae*

Aceir

M«r

Aeer t&tGricun

Tartarian Maple

Aeseulua slalara

Oliie

tftt*

A*8* gXa*

WMMltoWi

Boekejt

)

at
SyaSbol

mw^saSLMsss,

A««« hlp«

^9B^i3fi l^ppoef^^flp^

Horaecheatmit

Celtle miaeiefioBieneiB
7iaeviflataT

SttgaapbmTur

Celt*

!••

Celt* ooe»

Mm*

CNht*

Crat* ocxrd*
Crat.

cms*

Celtis oecidentalie

canadentie

jllircis

Haokberry
imttlemn RedbuA

Crataenma cordata-

Wairfiington Hawthorn

Crataepoia enuijiwlli

CoeicuwBP TImhpii

Crat* ttol*

^Slf^lfgf^pxm

Sid* Tir.

J^o»PS?r9» vi^^nlaf^^

Cmmeaa. Peraloaoa

Fr* •«•

Vrmdmia anerleana

«ilte Aah

nr« lane*

2^axlnu8 lanoeolata
(pemiBylvenloa)

ObNMtt

aollis

OoMQf Bnrttoorn

Aah

Oiak.

Ml.

OlnkRO

83.ed«

^ri.

GXedltsla trlcanthos

Qmmma Honeyloeust

qjmiqi^ua dloica

Xantuoky Cof feetree

Oym« die*

bil<%

iddenhalr-tre*

toandensie

Bie* pee*

RlGorla

Jug* nig*

Ju^^lane nlnra

Blaok Walnut

EoeX* pen*

Koelreuterla panlculata

Ooldenraln*tree

£tr» tul.

tirlodendron ttOlplfera

Tullptree

Mop* rub*

Morus rubra

Red Hulberry

PI* oeo*

FlatantiB oeoldentalis

Aaerlean Planetaree
(Syeaoore)

Populue delteldee

Southern Cottonwood

fopm delt*
JfTm

B9Tm

One* alb.
CiiM*

Imb*

ftfflll

«vMHi

fknmua aerotina

Blaek Gberry

v^ercua alba

Ihlte Oek

Quercua Imbrlcarla

Shingle Oek
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Synbol

Botanical HaBO

Qa«i>pal«

(Jaercus

pa;|.ustr,^,|B.

Qn«« rub*

«Jn»<B« F^^f:^

Rob* pa«

floblnla Dooudoaeaola

Sop* Jap*

Sojdiopa

ni*

japonic

Pin Oak

Conaon I<oeuat
Chinaaa Scholar troo

Tilia ^pN^oant

Anerlcan Llndtei

Ul« am*

minus aacnricGna

ABorlean JUa

HI* ea»»

Ulfflus

campe stria

IngXlah Ela

pmu

Ulzmia

pumlla

Dvarf Aalatlc Elm

Ul*

Ml.

Coniferous Evergraena

iTun* ptm

jrtni*

tSM*

JTiBi*

Junlperus (Sinensis
pfltgarlana

Pfltser Juniper

Jtml perns aablna
tamarlaclfolla

Tamarlz Juniper

vlr*

Junlperua vlrj^lnlana

OflHion Had Cadar

lun* gla*

LrgjLi
Junlperua vlrgdLnlana
lauca

Silver Red Cadar

Fin* pond*

Plnua ponderosa

Vaatem Yellov Pino

Pin* str*

Plnua strobus

ttilta Plna

Pin* syl*

Plnus aylve stria

Scotch Plna
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